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List of Brenthidae in the Collection of the Experiment Station
of the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association
BY O. H.
(Presented at the meeting of July 7, 1927)
The beetles in this list have been collected by the various ento
mologists of the Experiment Station, H. S. P. A., on their trips to
foreign countries in search of beneficial insects for introduction
to Hawaii. They are chiefly from the Malay Islands, Philippines,
Formosa, Fiji and South America. This collection was recently
studied by Mr. R. Kleine, Stettin, Germany, and the species de
termined. There are 59 species in the list, 2 of them new to
science, and described in the preceding paper.
Calodromini
Cyphagogns simulator Senna.
5 specimens, Telok Ayer, Borneo (Muir).
Cyphagogus eichhorni Kirsch.
1 specimen, Los Banos, P. I. (Pemberton).
Paraclidorhinus modigliani Senna.
1 specimen, Mowong, W. Borneo (Muir).
SterEodermini
Stcreodcrmus pygmaeus (Gyll.).
14 specimens, Tena, Ecuador (Williams).
Cerobates formosaniis Schonf.
1 specimen, Horisha, Formosa (Muir).
Cerobates sexsulcatus Motsch.
2 specimens, Amboina; 1, Makassar (Muir).
Cerobates tristriatus (Fab.).
1 specimen, Amboina; 1, Malay Peninsula (Muir).
Jonthocerus mimus Senna.
1 specimen, Manorg, W. Borneo (Muir).




1 specimen, Amboina; 1, Klappan, Formosa (Muir).
1, Los Banos, P. I. (Pemberton).
Miolispa australiana Senna.
2 specimens, Babinda, N. Queensland (Muir).
1, Hambledon, Queensland (Pembert'on).
Miolispa robusta Kleine.
2 specimens, Amboina; 2, Los Banos, P. I. (Muir).
Miolispa cruciata Senna
1 specimen, Borneo (Muir).
Miolispa granulata Kleine.
1 specimen, Pontianak, Borneo; 1, Mowong, W. Borneo
(Muir).
Miolispa intermedia Senna. •
2 specimens, Amboina (Muir). -
Miolispa fijianus Kleine.
1 specimen, Ba, Fiji (Muir).
Hypomiolispa exarata (Dej.).
1 specimen, Manorg, W. Borneo (Muir).
Hypomiolispa compressa Kleine.
1 specimen, Piroe, Ceram (Muir).
Hypomiolispa bickhardti Kleine.
1 specimen, Pontianak, Borneo (Muir).
Hypomiolispa ocalaris Kleine.
1 specimen, Los Banos, P. I. (Pemberton).
Higonius crux Oliff.
1 specimen, Piroe, Ceram (Muir).
Arrhsnodini
Prophthalmus tricolor Pow.
1 specimen, Amboina; 1, Piroe, Ceram (Muir).
1, Los Banos, P. I. (Williams).
Baryrrhynchus schroedcri (Kleine).
5 specimens, Piroe, Ceram (Muir).
5 specimens, Los Banos, P. I. (Williams, Pemberton).
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Baryrrhynchus poweri Roel.
1 specimen, Horisha, Formosa (Muir).
Baryrrhynchus lineicollis Pow.
1 specimen, Laloki, Papua (Muir).
Eupsalis testacca Kleine.
1 specimen, Amboina (Muir).
Arrhenodes cxscrtus Gyll.
1 specimen, Jabatay, Para (Williams).
Estenorrhinits forficatus (Gyll.)
1 specimen, Tena, Ecuador (Williams).
Caenorydiodes serrirostris (Fab.).
1 specimen, Telok Ayer, W. Borneo (Muir).
Caenorydiodes digramma (Boisd.).
1 specimen, Babinda, N. Queensland; 1, Laloki, Papua (Muir).
Caenorydiodes splcndcns (Kirsch.).
1 specimen, Los Banos, P. I. (Muir).
Caenorydiodes planicollis (Walk.).
1 specimen, Klappan, Formosa (Muir).
Cacnorychodcs versicolor Kleine.
1 specimen, Amboina (Muir).
Siiborydiodcs intcrmedhis Kleine.
I specimen, Pontianak, Borneo (Muir).
Bexophsrini
Ectocemus dcccmmaciilatus (Montr.).
II specimens, Laloki, Papua (Muir).
1, Hambledon, Queensland (Pemberton).
Ectocemus cinnamoineus (Hbst.).
1 specimen, Telok Ayer, W. Borneo (Muir).
Elytracantha contrarla Kleine.
1 specimen, Piroe, Ceram (Muir).
Ithystsnini
Bolbogastcr ctcnostomoides Lacord.
1 specimen, Rewa, Fiji (Muir).
Phocylidcs coUaris Pasc.
1 specimen, Amboina; 3, Piroe, Ceram (Muir).
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Prodector laminatus Pasc.
3 specimens, Piroe, Ceram (Muir).
Ithystenus linearis Pasc.
10 specimens, Piroe, Ceram; 1, Laloki, Papua (Muir).
Ithystenus hollandiae (Boisd.)
1 specimen, Babinda, N. Queensland (Williams).
1, Hambledon, N. Queensland (Pemberton).
Ithystenus spinosus Kleine.
10 specimens, Larat (Muir).
Cediocera tristis Senna.
12 specimens, Mowong, W. Borneo (Muir).
Diurus shelfordi Senna.
11 specimens, Mowong, W. Borneo (Muir).
Diurus articulatus Senna.
2 specimens, Mowong, W. Borneo; 2, Pontianak, Borneo
(Muir).
Diurus furcillatus (Gyll.).




6 specimens, Rewa, Fiji; 1, Ba, Fiji (Muir).
Schizotrachelus brevicaudatus Lacord.
1 specimen, Pontianak, Borneo (Muir).
7, Los Banos, P. I. (Pemberton).
Schlzotrachelus bakeri Kleine.
4 specimens, Los Banos, P. I. (Pemberton).
1, Baguio, P. I. (Williams).
Schizotrachelus brunneus Kleine.
1 specimen, Los Banos, P. I. (Pemberton).
Schizotrachelus consimilis Kleine.
1 specimen, Amboina; 1, Los Banos, P. I. (Muir).
Schizotrachelus dichrous Lacord.




1 specimen, Mowong, W. Borneo (Muir).
Uropteroides gestroi Senna.
1 specimen, Piroe, Ceram (Muir).
Brenthini
Brenthtts anchorago (L.)-
2 specimens, Tena, Ecuador; 1, Campinas, Brazil (Williams).
Brenthus anniger Hbst.
15 specimens, Tena, Ecuador; 1, Milagro, Ecuador; 2, Blair-
mont, British Guiana; 2, Trinidad (Williams).
Brenthus approximates Er.
3 specimens, Blairmont, British Guiana (Williams).
Claeoderes bivittatus Kirsch.
1 specimen, Tena, Ecuador (Williams).
